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Tbe Revolution In Cuba.
Tin Intelligence from Cub iudloates the con-

tinued totlTltf and snuoesB of the Creoles, and

it Li beoomlng extremely doubtful whether

Spain will be able to crush a revolt of eaoh
formidable proportions. A new impetus will

be glren to the -- ealorn efforts to throw off the

most anolent yoke wh oh the Old World estab-

lished in Amerloa, bf the resolution offered in

the Hunse of Representatives yesterday by

Mr. Banks, 'authorizing the President to re-

cognize the Independence of Cuba whenever,
In his opinion, a republican form of govern-

ment shall have been ia fact established;" and
this resolution would scarcely have been
.resented If there was net a strong proba-
bility that the contingency it contemplates
would arise. It la reported that the Navy
Department baa reoently reoeived despatches
from Admiral lloff, who oommands our West
India Squadron, stating thot the Spanish au-

thorities are becoming very muoh embarrassed,
and that the revolutionary party Id rapidly
gaining strength in the central and western
portion of the Island. The cable telegrams
announce a suooes&lon of conflicts, a confes-

sion that "conciliation ia at an end," and the
cold-bloode- d massacre of prisoners by the Span-

ish troops; and no doubt remains that the
and aspirations created, by oenturiea

Of oppression are being submitted to the arbi-

trament of arms, under circumstances which
involve the final issue in doubt, but afford

fair grounds for the hope that Cuban inde-

pendence will be aohleved.
Their prespeots of deliverance are muoh

Strengthened by the prevailing disorders ia
the mother country. As long as Spain could
oonoentrate her energies upon the task of
holding in subnotion a compact little island
perpetually blockaded by her fleets and held
in terror by her garrisons, it was madness for
the patriotio party to make a serious demon-
stration. Even now, if the internal troubles
Of Spain could be inBtantly subdued and
tranquillity restored among ber rival factions,
the resubjngation of Cuba would be an easy
task. But eaoh day's prolongation of the
existing uncertainties at Madrid is serviceable
to the Creoles, and the necessity of keeping
watoh and ward over ultra Republicans and
nltaa loyalists at home seriously embarrasses
the efforts of the Spanish Ministry to crash a
revolt abroad.

As the Cubans have succeeded in masteriug
the difficulties which hitherto prevented the
formation of a formidable national party,
they are not only luspired by the feeling that

"Freedom's oaille ouce oeguo,
' Bequeathed frun Dlrellng aire to SOU,

Tnvuicn bHflled oft., is ever won,"
but they count confidently upon the disastrous
effeot of the climate upon any new Spanish
tioopB that may be Introduced, as well as the
prolongation of the bitter contest between
rival aspirants for the Spanish throne and
between hostile parties struggling for ascend-ano- y

under the Provisional Government.
The modern course of events in the United

States has greatly changed the bearing of the
Cuban revolt upon American politlos. Under
the old pro-slave- regime it was considered a
national necessity that slavery should be per-

petuated In the Spanish-America- n dominions;
and the fire-eate- rs of our country were eager
to advance this infamous purpose either by
'purchase, by open seizure, or by organizing
filibustering expeditions in the interest of
pro-slave- ry revolutionists and annexationists.
This programme is now obsolete, and it Is the
interest of our Southern States that slavery
should be abolished in Cuba, because the
value of the sugar plantations ef Louisiana
and Texas would thereby be inoreased. While
no section of our country may derive any
immediate special advantage from the over-
throw of the Spanish yoke, per se, patriotio
men of all portions of the Union will ba grati-
fied bv any event which hastens the triumph
of the "manifest destiny" dootrine.

' No commbht upon the prevailing mode of
conducting legislation at Harrisburg oould be
more significant and severe than the simple
Statement of the reporter of legislative pro-

ceedings, that "not more than eight public bills

have become laws this session." Meanwhile

Governor Geary has signed twenty-thre- e prl-va- te

bills relating to Philadelphia, three more

are- - awaiting his ' signature, about forty
additional private bills appertaining to this
city are in various stages of progress, and a
legion of private bills relating to otner sec

tlons of the State have been, or will be, passed

during the present session. Everything desl

rable or important , in nine-tent- hs of these
urlvate enactments could be more justly and

properly done, under the operation of general
laws, by the courts or by otner woai auiaon
ties; and In many instances they are passed at

the request of interested parties to facilitate

schemes of jobbery or to legalize fraudulent
Meanwhile the interests of the

State are sjstematioaliy negleoted. The Com

tnon School svstem remains unimproved. The

recommendations for the establishment of a

Board of State Charities are unheeded. The

finanolal system of the Commonwealth receives

efforts are made toJifflinrd ineaaalities. Petitions
and memorials for the accomplishment ot any
--v,,.. f .,ri ntilitv are treated with dls--

daln. The legislators are absorbed In petty
schemes (or the advancement f peuy uojeuw,
mt.A tt. a,ry, lnn-na.-

hla Of rising IntO S

fcff&er ifhK9 of action.
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Oar Dirty At rent- - and ! iitretrw.
Oa Thursday last Couoolls adopted a resoln
tion requesting the Mayor to sign the war-

rants or the contractors for cleaning the street
during the month of February. On the 1st

of March a committee of Counoils waited

upon. he Mayor and requested him to sign
these warrants, which be refused to do. It
is notorious that the contractors did not clean
the streets during the month of February,
and as the work was not done, it ia simply
defrauding the oity of so much money to pay
them the amounts whloh they claim.
In their resolution Counoils reoom-men- d

that the Superintendent of Street
Cleaning proceed at once to do the
work, thus taking it out of the hands of the
contractors, but on what grounds of right or
jn&tloe the money whloh those individuals did
not earn was authorized to be paid it is diff-
icult to see. In Select Connoil a minority of
the Committee on Street Cleaning presented a
report recommending that the contracts
should be annulled, that the Mayor be autho-
rized to read vert ise for proposals, and that the
City Solicitor be directed to prooeed against
the securities of the delinquent contractors in
the manner provided by law.

This is dearly the course that should be
adopted, and it tbe contractors fail to falfil
their engagements to the letter, their Beonrities
should be held responsible, and a little or the
right kind of vigor on the part of the Mayor
and City Solicitor would doubtless produce
some gratifying results.

We hope that the Mayor will adhere to his
first determination and steadfastly refuse to
sign the warrants of the delinquent con-

tractors in spite of the request of Counoils.
The warm weather is fast approaching, and tbe
filthy condition of the streets gives great cause
for apprehension as to the health of the oity.
If we are visited by some dreadful pestilence
next summer the street contractors will be
directly responsible for it, and not only Bhould
tbey not receive the money that they never
earned, but they, or their securities, should be
obliged to appear In court and answer for their
criminal neglect.

President I tl Cheerfulness,
"Tbb President smiled I" In fact, ever since
inauguration day he has been in a perpetually
smiling mood. The most commonplace re-

marks appear to tickle his fanoy, the most
importunate begging for an office brings a
broad grin to his features; even the harmless
pleasantry of the Georgia Democrats in always
prefixing a very obnoxious adjeotlve to the
word Yankee Is responded to by a smile
Now, Several very important questions arise
In connection with this smiling propensity of
the new President. Is It possible that he
never smiled before he took the oath of offioe
on the 4th of March f Or is it possible that he
may have been aocuatomed all his life tooarry
about with him a oheerful face, without the
circumstance being noticed by any one in his
presence? Or oan it be that every man who
has encountered the President at any time in
the past has been struok by the evidences of his
lightheadedness, and jet has not regarded it as
of sufficient importance to be proclaimed to the
world ? We are unable to answer these per.
plexirg questions with that degree of positive-nes- s

which will carry with it to the minds or
our readers the elements or authority and cer-
tainty. Therefore we refrain giving any an-fcw- er

at all. Bat we cannot refrain from
observing that while President Grant smiles
quite as often as did his immediate predeces-
sor, the latter's method of smiling was radi-
cally different. The smiles of President Grant
start from his heart, and light up his face
with the contagion of cheerfulness. The
smiles of Andrew Johnson start from his Hps,
wend their tortuous way to his digestive
region, and finding It already overburdened,
dart baok to his head, setting his faoe all aglow,
scattering hla wits to the winds, and loosening
his garrulous and abusive tongue. If the Pre
sident of the United States must respond
to every greeting, query, petition, observa-
tion, and joke with a smile, we regard the
responses of President Grant as preferable to
those indulged in by his predecessor.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
pc.y Tim ainaT a.hi kkky orthe LADIKd' AND FACTORS' JH.U.-.Tf- N

DM UN will be held la OIIKKN HTKICKT M. K

Kleveutto, on TUESDAY, lliSi lust., at 7.' o'clock1". w
II?fip SIMPSON. Rev. CI. W. Pivitn

CHARLES tOOK. ttlid Other will address the
Bueeilnc.

Tickn'scan be friinea rtn Itouaiv as tbe M v.
Book Sooid. Vn, 101M Arch Hireet. and at Ferkaa-pin- e

A tiigklnt', Mi. 50 N. Fourth btreet. g )g si

rLKMlMFi V II V It C II- .-
M-- sf DuriD Leut the feundriv MfLttrim in inrvii'M

III be omitted. Biali'ip BOUTHGA i'K
will pieecli la tbe muiuliic A m'aqloueiy nicetlniwill bo beld in tle evvains. BihIioo .MOT! HIS.
Bishop fonilUATK, and l.lsbojt VJHieeLM will
mako ddrt9Bf.

THi: HlhT PHKSBYTERU1VJt!? CIIUHCH. VA!HU!KOTON 8U0AHK,-H- ev.
liKHSICK JUUNB'JM, 1). li. 'or. will preach

at Kt A. M. and 1 V. M KverlDff oect "Th Church aud Auiuseiuenls; or. Curls-tla-n

Kforeatluu."
TKEJIOKTIILV NITNIll'-NrUtO- L

a? Concert of the CKNTIlAb CO.XGKKUA.
'1IOXAL OHURfcJH. at KIOUTEKNTH audUKKKS
bureut. win laae pinue to ui'irrnw at it P. M. Kxee
claea will be Doiisoailr loteremUug. Bvraugery are
particularly Invited to attend.

VTTOM WOI STRRE I" PBK- -

at 111', A. M. SilhiH-t-- .
' 'I be Konra Waul " 7J 1 M"Baul. Vint King oftbe Hebrews.",r Mf,V. lK. MAHOII WILL VthV tluue his Ceure of n(rmnn In lll.lHTnvMHIIvf UHUHHU, TKM I II btreet, below Hpruce,
To-u-i' rrow Kveuli f, at o'clock. All
utriiuun iQrniMi y mviitu in a'l nu

... .? "5" ' H D E N IiarilMTurn 1 11 u m Ji, 1 niii run UM en Hirei, Huve
Wallace. itev L. P. UOHNBh, IW K H. Pastor. PreacU- -
lug at iua A. U. aud "t P. M. HaUUitri
School at iiX P. M.

RKV. K. K. AIAM. D. !., WILLJ6a iresch in the WKHTICKN PRItHB V TN RI a m
CHUBUH VKN l'KKNTHand. .'iLBis-U- t istrseti.l- t.. ..1. A V SI' L IfDMUU.tUi a. ju. ua m;z ar. ia..

yr 17 c v r tix d I ntiv , mini v xirowa. KOV.
ALKXANDKR B. THOMPKON. D D . ol New
Yoik. Will preaci i at iu, anu 7,'j.

THK U N I A M IMB A RLK MIM ANUIT t'l sk. -- oil I kinUL- - - uv . a.i
mS3sti I II SJ llimi Mee aivnrt, IU K3 I
IiBKW b N. JC. corner BKOAD and A KOJI Habbath
Mornlnr, 10, wv. Mr. nott-fc- it at i;-- e. at.

HRV. WILLIAM ft. OWKKI, U
EilSrvli..l.rr. at NORTH V. . CUA P&L M Ad
Th.Rrliei. abova Fllteenth, atlo, A
M.. and at 7X P. U.

. THIKITV ll.K.C'Htm-ll.:ll!TI- I

XiiSJ Rtraat. auova Kaos.-U- av. H. W. UOs- -

P11I.I9-- . P tor, w.il P'e-- ci uirtuliilai sariuj-i'- .
a. at, Xreaing svrvlot ai Ts V. t

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
tar

. Jl'l' rH."Hmv. Ir r ANSON t u- -
!. In SOUTH ST. fRUR imilu i.k..'u

lbei.bbtlor-ln-te- d to kivrmd iopm lar-lc- ea.

umo Birr, t. below W.lnii Dirine -to

morolni i lo.-iiit- tn the etutrnoon -- I X
lli o'cloJS,M mllng Blurdr eveulaj.
rrr VKKTIIPHI'CK aiHMITCHItRl'H..ifLltillll u. - - -

Rov. J. -- iiuiwn.m Arcn utreet Church, willprrerh To morr.w at lo1 A. M. and Ret. W. P.
BHr.CKD 1. l..ln theHTenln. at7S.

KIH'1'H and UHKKHT H riiHii.Kw.AI.HX ANDKrt KKKD. D. L) Pastor. Teem will
be .r at l A M. and P. tt.

flMIIH'!! r THH RPIPIIART- ,-
Th' re win be a rr- -e service at the iiHUKt'HOF THK KPlPH ANY. FlFKH;NTrI and OHK4U'l'Btrteis, evwnleg. March It at7H o'elook.

Thou T ' at 7: U S 'Turtl " Rev. N. H.PKICR, at LTJTHrUBAUM, TWELFTH and OX-- t
U III),

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tsrf COLD WKAXIIEK DOES NOT CnP
rouetien the 1110 after nsiu. WHIiih ra

ALCONA 1 KlrULYAKIN rABLKTOIf SOLJDI TIED
ULYCikiUN. Its dally une luakea the skin dell-ca- tl

soil and beautilul. It Is uellgbtfuily Iragrant,
transparent, and I noomparahle as a loili Hnap. For
sale by aU Druggist, K A . A WRWHT,
tit No. VIA OHE8NDT Hlroet,

ST NOTICE.- -! AM NO LONQER KX.
a-- " trsctliig Tteth without pain I r the C ilvon
tiental AKSoclHtlon. Persons wlshlns; teeth ex
tracied absolutely without fa by fresh Nitrous
Oxide Uss. will llud me at No. 1U.7 WALNUT Btreet.
Cbitrgps suit alL
timn DH. F. R. THOMA3.

S- - C0FFKK9 UOASTKI) OS A NEW
Frinciple, retaining all the aroma and true

flavor, are the bPBt. On Bale by
FAIRTHORNK A CO.,
No. 200 N NINTH and

1 .tmtutbfira No. 1030 MARKET Btraet.

y JO .N B. GOUGEi WILL REPKaT
bis great Lecture,

CIKGJMANCE3,
IN THK

ACADEMY OF MTJSIO,

MONDAY EVENIa Mai oh 21, at 8 o'clock.
Ticket will be for sale at Ashmead'a Book Store,

No. Chesnut street Wednesday morning, I7ih
InMant, at h,S o'clock. Beserved seats la Parquet.
Parqutt Cliole and Balcony on flist day of sale, 73
cent,

Except the usual Press Tickets, no tickets will be
sold or eLgagert before that day. 8 lUtntult

MEBriNil OP DRUGGISTS. -- THE
DrusKlsts, Chemists, Aud l'liur aac.outiaia of

Philadelphia and Its vlainlt are requested to meet
at the Hall o tbe Ot'LLEGK OK PHAttUAOY, N,
THIS Til Btreet, on TtKsDAY iV KiX INO, ltlib In-
stant, at ball-pas- t 7 o'clock, to consider the bill re-
cently laid before 'he Legislature, professed!- - dc
tigntd to protect tbe public agalust the adulteration

-- nd sophis.lratioii oia uts aud medicines.
The ri.JCOt ' lD meetlug is not to suppress proper

leglslailim'.bat 'tC pousldty a more cooiprehuilY9
&nn efllrleut law.

By order of tbe Board of Trusleea ot the Philadel-
phia UolleRe ol Pharmacy.

KDWARD PARRWH. Oommlttse
CH A KJSIS liULilAJlU., Ol

8 18itu2t ALFRSIt B. TAYLOR. J Arrangements,
PtNXSYLVANIA K AILROAD,

Oyyicw OxNtBiL FkRiHbT Aqbxt,
o. iwa aa zvjv Bt l otreet,

Fhii.-okli'h- ia March 1, 18t9,
livi lvrThe tales for the transportation of Goal, to take

fleet March 15 l9,can be ob'alued upou applica.
lion a. ihuioUice.

8. B. BINQ8T0N,
889 General Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELPHIA. OEBMAN- -
TOWN. AND NuKKlwTOVVN ItAlLRjAD

COMPANY.
Maroh II lf.Tbe Baard nt Manaeent have this day d c'ared

dlvldrna of F1VH PKR CKN r. no the capital si ck
of the Conip-n- y , ptyable, clear of taxes, on and alter
the 1st of April next.

TbetranstVr books of the Company will be closed
on the 19:b luttant.and remain o ue nntil tlm istofApril. K. IJOUGHKRTY.

3 11 thstuPt Treasurer,
A MEETINf OF THE STOCKHOLD- -

ers of th ftOKTIIBKN LIOnT PKrttil- -
LKUM CUM rANY.lhe CrlARTKR OAK PttTRO-1.KU-

COMPANY, and ihNKW KKi OIL LUtt-ltK-

AM) MINING CJMPANY wilt bs hs d on
MONDAY, lud Inst., atC, o'clock P.M., at the ofUce,
Ao. r.lO WoLNUT Btreet,

By oider tf the
xj' ia iu ur uxit n.u iu rt- -.

Plilladeli hla. March 12, I86H. 8lt8t
"A FE!NY SAVED IS EQUAL TO

two Earutd." The time to save money is
when yon earn it and tne way to save It Is by deposl
tint a poriu-- n Of It weekly In the old RASKLIN
BA VINU FUND. No. 13G S. FOURTH btreet, below
Chesnut laonvy In large or small amounts re
ceived, and live per cent. Inteiest allowed. Opi--

aai'y iroin v to o, ana on oionany evenings iroai y to
DO'CIOCK. tiiauauu..iituin,

B ie i
OLD OAEB CEMETEKV COIUPANr

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK.NO. 818 WAXNOT 8TRKBT. t

The Company Is now prepared to dispose of lota on
BKaBONABLH! TKBMS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal if not
superior to those possessed by any other Oemeteryt
We Invite all who dealre to pnrohaae burial lota to
call at tbe office, where plana can be seen and all
particulars wlU be given. Dotda lor lota sold are
ready for dell very.

BTCH AJU VATXX.rresldent.
PKTER A KKY8KR, nt,

MARTIN LANDJNBERQJJ. Treaanrer.
Micraxl Nisbet. Becretarr II ra

ELLIV IBOS BirrERS.-THBM- Oir

noun ar and paiaiaole Bitters In tue mraet.
Tope-For- having weak or llilj blood or sua'erlng
from dyspepsia, thtsa Bitters Insure a speedy relief.
t'ar.liillT ijriiared on striel sclsnttlio prlnnlplos ty
HOLLOWAY 6l lOWDKN. No. 604 AUOU riire..

ud arufcglaiB everywhere. 24 tothta

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Headache. Dyspepsia. uofvriVHNEsa.

No medicine ever placed before the people

baa so suddenly grown into popular faror as

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
' It not only onres

the diseases named, bat so invigorates and

strengthens the whele nervous system that
these, together with other alarming affections,

are prevented.
As well might we expect darkness to remain

after the rising of the sun, as that these dis-

eases will no disappear after uBing this

ELIXIR. We claim no merit for it beyond

the good it has already accomplished; neither

do we propose with it to oure all the ills to

which flesh is heir, but we do assert that for

Headache, Dyspepsia, and Costiveness it is

the only radical oure. Bitters and Tills will

fail to cure you; their effects are only tempo-

rary and delusive; therefore, before your vital

powers have become weakened by continued

disease, try MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. Price

One Dollar per Bottle. Depot, No. 1301

MARKET Btreet. M. MARSHALL & CO..

Druggists, Proprietors. sustutaotip

WANTS.

WANTED LOCAL AND TbUVELLINQ
In every city and town la tbe United

Btates. Ureat Induoemtnta ollHrvd to active men.
Call or address, - lib stamp. WOOD OU.Bpom Is
No. U0 CHlUbNUT Htreet. I'hla. Ittm
HT1LLUM B. OBEKN. BttlCK LAYER, NO.

v 1MU Fl RTH Htree. S ID lnurp

CJ ' U A R T L A S D. UNDIIKUKEH,
.wrs A Mflftta XM LUX ftSTft wtfa. UUI

- i It -- 1 - -

MP. STEWART UOES HOME.

Preeldent Ora.t
ys he can't,

JThtoch be would lite o 0 it,
it ave tniDRS A ced.
V blob row eras" mixed,

ToRoocmmodaAeMr. a ewaru
Though with mno) plewor
Tbe Mailonal Treasure

Htev,art would take the care of,
Changing be laws
lie I ens lor uona cans

Is a thing we ought to oeware of.

Bck to his store,
Jam as 1m fore,

Btewsrt maoeftiily goes,
Mfklr a ctll
AT GREAT BROWN HALL

To purchase tomt new Spring Clothes.

Bitfe to enr Store,
Just as before.

Sell we, for ready oash payment.
To the great and the small,
The Hiewarts nd all,

Elegant, Cheap Spring KalmenU
OrreDbsok note for Btialness Ooatsare sMU a

Wt.l-ieiir'-- r, ppd oltlKon'aolotoe at me UHS V r
fcKOWN II A I.b In truly regl splendor. Wo've
lold yoo bt for, and tell yoa again, now la your
chance, pnod gentlemen.

CoaU, faute, VcsU. and all, horribly cheap
AT THH

GREAT BROWN HALL
OP

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
Kos. C03 and COS CHESNUT 8TKJE&T.

PHILADELPHIA

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

800 CIIE&NUT STKE12T, G9&

Turners'. Cheap Bookstore.

Just published, and selling at a large discount from
retail prlo-- t

1UM A3' last and best novel, Madame de Ch am-
bit y

MlffBT's On'y Trrnper, Common Pense, eo., eto
KllsLK's 11. rd lain. Urtmth Oauni, Matures

Notilem-- n. PiHucbette etc., eto
l it KKNB' Nov Is, all in paper covers, for 30

CKNTn and UPWARDS Also, in cloth bladlnc
Ber Msjesiy's Tower. Doctor Jscol, neati mental
icll-- r, Narluiia, Chin and tlhlness,
Think SLd Act, Five Wetks In a Ballooa, Olenaalr,
Amabel Clifton.

ALL BOLD AT NKT WHOLESALE BITES.
JEVKNILE BOOKS.

The largest assnrtnient, and best selected, 10 the
city. ALL FBKH and ia BttlOHT u iLUA BISU-1US- ,

at tbe lb west prices can be found at

IMtKEKS', No. 808 Chesnut Street.
ChromoBi American and Foreign,

An endless varletv. KIcKsnt and handiome Figure
and Lsndscspe Pieces, nntramod or pat ia Frames
OF UDK OWN MANUFACIURK, eltoer Olll.
Bueiwot d. Oiled Walnut, or our specialty)

. roiisbed Walnut.
A'ro exawlne onr 8THRKOS0OPK9. all sls'Mt and

prices; over 100,000 views of American, Koropean,
African, Opera nuuite, eta etc., in most extensive
arsortne I Id 'heeoumrv.

B OF BOOKS AND MDI'O made a aje.
C'alty : ALBTJMP, B1BLKS PKAYKRs, Mottoei,
Pholograpbs, eto etc, inabandauca UM

Lowest Prices in the Country.

TURNER BROTHERS & CO,

No. 808 CIIESXtT Street,
JUST ABOVE EIGHTH STREK r.

riOKKER CHEAP BOOK AND PIOTDRE
STORE. S It ths 3 4

REILLY'8
PENSSTLVASIA. STATE

BUSINESS DIRECTOBY.

As the entire edition of the Pennsylvania
State Bu8lnss Directory for 1848-6- 0 la exnacu'ed,
and tbe demand nut yet euppiled, It beoomua
neccsBury to commence toe oan vase for u new
Directory at onca

As. corps of competent men have been em-
ployed, aud all who are duly authorised to
represent ne are furnished with a printed au-
thority. All others claiming to represent me
are BWINDLKKU.

C. LESLIE RCILLT,
S13 8t Ko. 132 S THIRD Street.

PORTER & COATES
Have now open their New and Elegant

BOOK STORE,
In the Spacious Marble Building,

No. 822 CHESNUT Street,
IWlth an entirely new and elegant stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

Every Boob: will be aold RETAIL AT
WHOLESALE PRICES. 811 rp

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
j B M O V A L.

A. B. WARD. TJ,

IMPORTEB OF

Watches, Diamonds & Jewelry,

lias Bcmored from the S. E. Comer of
Fifth and Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. a WATCHES REPAIRED IN BE3T
MANNER. 8 Uthatog

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURER8 OF

WATCH CAGES.
And Dealers In American and Foreign

No. 13 South SIXTH Street,
MANUFACTORY, So. B FIFTH Street.

JT WM- - B. WARNS & CO.,y Wbolesalo hosiers laUuE WATtUll-- AM) JEWELRY.
B.. K. corner MKVKMTM aud CHKHNITT Htroot.

Eocona floor, and late ef No. 35 M. THIRD bt.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LA BOB ASSORTMENT 0 COIN AND IS
KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LADOMLS & CO., JeweUers,
n wo. aea chkwhpt stbbct.

KOOFINO. LITTLE & CO., "THE LIVK
No. WM Btr.-M- .

veiy dtworlpitsn or Old ad I,-- k UodIs ui.de
(Igni bdo w.rr.olvd fir ore years. Old Tin fcoois
uikds tqua to new. A tr'ul only r q:iusU tj lu.urs
saltilacuuii. Ord'.rs p:gicit.y av.eudel to, 1 1 lot

HATS AND CAPS.

7ARDURTONa HATTER,
Ko. 180 CHESNUT Street, Kcxt Door to

rost Office,
Is bow trpar-- to rrT--r to Hsntt-m- .o of PhH.dsl"pM.Ki VHititlij, DRKMH HAIn FUH BPBIja. ta
Dw psu.rns of ihi -- lvs,nc, ud of mkters a d

mt'flT9itP unat'B, qoalHj, 0; rue
.W4t)t WKK

Fsrh qoslH. will be If (1sird wl ta hisii t; .-- flu oc TDtllsiloc and pvrspiratloa.
rfo' an.rbmrnt.
Tl-- Iks tbe mt London Fttrs will ba

nd all nl'fh roMsrlil-- s mn orsl'exblblte. The prfes ot ric- - tso ilml'Pi wlU h 10.
A oall ol lospeciloii la respectlulty ssUclted. 1 11 .ip

GWARBDBTON'8 IMPROVED VEN11
Press Mua (pstent-d)-.l a

all (be Improved fashions of the season, UHK
1SVT Bireet, next door U lbs Post Uffloe. U 19 tor

INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or THI

United States ot America,
WASUIKBTON, D. C.

Chartered bj Special Act of Congrees,

, Approved Jnlj 25, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL, 1.000,000

BRANCH OFFICES:

FIKSX NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where the btulxteaa ot the Company la trana-acted- ,

and to which all general correspondence
honld be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clabbkcb H. Clabjc, B. A. KoLuira,
J4I tWIXI, Uknky i. Uookb,John w. Ellis, Wh. K Ohamolks,
W. tt. Mookhkao, John D. DaruBsu,
OSOEC'K F.TY0IIB, fciDWARD Dodos,
'4. HlHOKLBT CLABK, U, U FAJHAwrooK.

OFFICERS.
CLAKLKC H. OlAkjc. PhlladelDhla. President.Jay Cookb, Chslrman Flnanoe and Executive(jomrxiiiUMi.
Hknkx D. uookb, Washington, Vloe-Preslde-

KuKUhom W. i'aacT. Pnuadelphla, eoretary
E H. Tdbmkk, Washington, Assistant eo'y.

J. Kwfrto Mxabs, M. I)., Assistant Medical
vireotor.
MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. Ha.hu kh, Wurgeoa-Oener- al 0. B. A., Wash
Lngton,

P. J. Hobwits. Chief MedloaU Departmea
CSS. N., Wtixhlngton.

D. W. Bliss, M. I)., Washington.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wh, IS. Chandlbk, Washlngisin, 1). 0.
ttKOBOB Uaboimg, Puliudelphla, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Offered by this Company tue:

It is a National Uouipany, chartered by ape.
clal act of CoagresM, lsba.

It Las a paid-u- p capital of $1,000,000.
It ofleis low rHle of premium.
It furnishes larger insurauoe than other com-

panies for the same niouey.
It Is OefluUe aud curtain In its terms.
It is a home oompany in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attainment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions In the

policies.
Kvery polloy Is
Policies may be taken which pay to the In-

sured their full amount And return all the pre-
miums, so that tne lnsurauce costs only the In-
terest on the annnai payments.

Policies may be taiien that will pay to ths
insured, alter a certain number of years, daring
lite an annnai Income of one-tent-h the amount
named in tne polloy.

Mo extra rate la charged for risks upon, the
lives of females. 88 wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, bnt at sq lowa post that dividends will be Impossible.

GROCERIES, ETC.

SMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH INVOICE

OF

SALMON,
FSESII SMOKED.

SlftlON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Cernec BBOAD and WALNUT Sts.,

taths PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALS,

First cUbs Uuu.es. . .
WlbUAU B. WKIBS

812t Ko. 3U3U CJlSSSUT Btreet.

TO RENT.

FOR RE N T,
lue Desirable Residence, No. IGU CUES'

W bt 1 m

Containing TEN BOOMS, with all the modern im-

provements. Apply 10 OCSMKY ASOSj,
OS Wo. 733 WALNUT Street.

fW VUU HEM No. 809

CHESNUT Btreet, for Bloie or Office,

Ala'0FFlCE8 AND LARGE BOOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24g BANK OP THE REPUBLIC.

KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOB A.TO pbysicisti r a lawyer, wiinorwltU8ultKx.ro,
as Bo. 112J GIKARD 8treet. 1 1 1

COLLARS.

rpiIB NEW EXT11A HEAVY
GARROTE COLLiAR,

Z I c I,
IS BOW BKiDV,

NAME AND LABEL OOfYRIQ 8 TED.
KBV8IOMC CXJLLAB COM PANT,

' I U s'wsSt Bo. 'T CJHKjNUT BiretU

ADAMS EXPRE33 COMPANY", OFFICETHEe. aO CH SajN U T irx. lorwsjds Parcels,
frcksies, Mrriitisuaiu., Biuik Notos. aud BiHtoln,
ulifr uy ls own lines or lu cosoeoilon with other

KsprM. Uompsom, to all in. prlnolpal towns and
cities la lbs li ulted tttalt.

JOHN i

II . . ' staparLatenOsaw

FINANCIAL.

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD EOHDS,

TULUTY TEAUS TO EUN, .

IBSUEO BT

j ho Lake Snperlor and Mississippi
t Tft1 t

Hirer uauroau fjompaoy.
TLxej are a First Mortgage Hinklog Fond

voixii tree or inuca eiaieg Tax.
Been red by One Million Nix ilnttdrlan(

Uirly-t- o Ibsussnd Acre of;botce EiMitUs,

Aid by tbe Bsi roso, its Rolling Btock, and tue
jfiaootiise. oi ui Wompauy,

A Double Mccntlty and First-Clas- s Invest- -
mem in ererj rcupcct- -

VIILLiINQ IN CUHBKNOr NK tBLT

Ton Per Cent. Per Annum.

Ninety-fiv- e and Interest.

In psym-D- t tadr bigiiHat cu.r.Bi prior.
A. ZUL,illBt S.I.H full lnfnrli..tli,n ...... w . n --

tiuu to
I AY COOKE A CO p

Ko. Ill South TIIIBD Street,
E. W. CLAnK & CO.,

Ho. 85 SontU THIRD Street,
Vbcal Ag.ntsof tbe Lake Hnperlor and Mississli9(

Blver KaUroad Compsnjr. 1 10 wtp

DREXEL Sc CO., Philadelphia,

EBEXEL WINa,nEOPo-CO.iW.-
Y.

DBEXEL, HABJES & CO., Paris,

Bankers and Dealers In U. S. Bonds.

Parties goiniE abroad can make all their finan-
cial arrangements with ns, and prooare Letters
of Credit avaUabie In all parU of Europe.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
Franc, Germany, Eic. 31Q12tr

CARPET1NGS.

QARPETINC8I-CARPET- 3I

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
Opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpeting.
'

JUST ABEIVED AND IN BTOBK,

FRENCH CHENILLE, AXMINSTER, AND
ROYAL WILTON,

CBOSSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES,
Is'ewest Designs, 6 4 aud 8-- 4 wide.

ENGLISH BKUrf-ELS- of all the best makenc
also, with Border to matoh, for Jtialls and
BUliS.

IHKEE Tli'EandlNORMN'si.VESKTIANB
for Halls nl Sums; DKUtiUEIB.HUad, EkO,

Cocoa Mattings, Fresh Canton Mattings,
ALL WIDTHS.

Eng lish and American Oil Clollisi

MTAIIUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

Ko. 509 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
8 11 thstu3mrp Opposite Independence Hall.

SPRiriC-186- 9.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 010 ARCH Street.

We are now receiving a very large stock of
NEWUOODSfor

8PRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of .

OABPETI HQS,
FLO OB OIL, CLOTHS,

MA.TTIJETQS,
S 11 tfrp BTO. BTO.

HARDWARE.
(ESTABU8UEB 1830.)

'
IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

Great Beductions In Price of Hardware.
Immense Bargains II I

HENRY L. ELDER & SON,
No, 1321 MARKET Street,

BOOO etifD V inch yrsme Pallets, la lots. 9A
NU tier Ovznu.

3 inch borers, to lult, 34 cents per gross.
3OO0 sets bfflilier Uluge., comulete in lots, 75

ceriis p-- r set.
370 eu.i Iron Jack risnei. 15 oents ssnh.
itOOQ aosen iiutts, at less tuu luauuiactarera

prii-Mi-

2700 krgs Ballr, 5 per keg, of tbe following'brand.:
JUNIATA!!

DTJNCASWONlll
A a Urge aor nientof HARDWAKK t very low

prices. I il tu h i2iun

PIANOS.
tFEI WAY (SONS' OliAND

Squivre d1 oprlirht Pianos, atELASITTH
. Hw OH KMflJT Mtrewt. i I tj

Cp BHADBi;RY'H AND OrtlEU PIANOS,
7 6 I f lTylor A Farley oritsns. ooiy t WIi

1.1m it O. riHUUEKH, No. 1018 A BOH Bt. Him
C U 1 C K B 11 1 n r

I Orsad. Bauare and Oprlgul .' PIANOS. '

DtTTTON'1,uni No. 914CBUsN1Xr btraat.

cfTJ . aLBRFGHT,
lit M1 KIHK f b BCHMIDT, n

PIRST-CLA- er PlANO-KOHTE-

Poll gnar.ui-- and ruodamts prue.
WAUAKOOMrJ, ISO. 610 AilQII lUeH

AGRICULTURAL.
mPIIILAtELPHfABASPliHRBY.JUCUNDA,

S'lculmrlsi, akd other (strawberry; Lswtoa
UrM Vlues. Pot sale by

T. 8. A a K. FLBTCHKR,.81 " Pelauoo.N J.

O Fnuir tuees for sale.-pea- ch,
A. Apple. fer. nd Cherry, awsrl and sta.dsj-a- ,

O.uikatfnla.1 Tree. Krcr.reeas, ela.
. Aiarte . J riRiNn,

H . , j Moomtowa. N. I.


